School Community Council Agenda
February 2, 2017 (Thursday) – 5:00 PM at Corner Canyon High School

1. Welcome

2. SCC Business –
   a. Review and vote on approval of minutes
   b. Assure that all information on SCC roster is accurate – Kathy Hilton

3. Counseling Corner – Allyson Hanks

4. School Improvement Plan – Darrell Jensen / Bruce Eschler
   i. Review progress 2016-17
   ii. Review timeline for 2017-18 goals

5. LAND Trust – Darrell Jensen / Bruce Eschler & Heather Burton
   i. Review progress for 2016-17
   ii. Review timeline for 2017-18 Plan
   iii. Formation of subcommittee to work on 2017-18 LAND (Learning and Nurturing Development) Trust Plan which is due March 16 – Heather Burton

6. Other Items –
   a. Discussion and decision on continuance of facilities subcommittee
   b. Discussion and possible vote upon proposed amendments to SCC bylaws – Heather Burton
   c. Other –

7. Adjourn – Next Meeting: Thursday, March 2, 2017 @ 5:00 p.m.

Excused: Donna Dawson, Susan Edwards, Kristin Kelly